
FRENCH TROOPS

LAUD AT KAYALA

Anitro-Genna- n and Bulgarian
Forces Seem to Be Making

Slight Gains,

SERBS FLOOD COPPEB MUTES

LONDON. Not. 3. The landing of
Trench troops at Kavala on the
Greek coaat Is reported in a SofU
telegram to Berlin, and although thli
rows u unconfirmed, it seems a
likely sequel to yetserday's Informa-
tion that British and French trans-rcrt- s

had been sighted oft this
Creek port. Whether these forces
will be able to connect speedily
enough with the other troops aligned
aralnst the Bulgarians from Krlro-a-k

to Strumltsa, to relieve the pres-
sure there, and by a porslble flank
attack threaten the rear of the Bui-Krla- n

forces. Is admittedly prob-
lematical.

The Aufltro-Gcrma-n foreea In northern
and weetern Serbia and the Bulgarlana
In the (Mt continue their attacka,
aralnst which the defenae gradually
yield a around, but the altuatlon la not
vitally changed.

The Auntrlana have officially admitted' that they hava twon ahla to capture only
twenty Serbian offlcera and ,tXH) men.

Petrograd fumlahed the Information
that additional Oerman troopa have been
sent from the Auaalan front to Bcrbla.

rrba Kloog Copatr Mlaea.
PA RIB, Nor. t--Urn number of for-

eigners, fleeing before the Auatro-Oer-nu-u

advance, have taken refuge at Kra-llev- o,

thlrty-flv- a mllee west-nor- th went of
Kragujrevats, according to a Balonlkl dis-

patch to the Matin filed yeaterday. They
Include the famlltea of French engineers
employed In the copper mlnee in the
Bor region between the Danube and
Tlmok. These mlnrs are said to hava
been flooded In auch a way that they
will be ueeleea to the Oermans.

Arrangement are oelng made to keep
Berbta supplied with munitions through
Montenegro. While the Serbian loeaee
are aald to have been moderate In view
of the desperate fighting,- It has been
neceaaary to deatroy large quantities of
war material to prevent them, from fall-
ing Into the hand of the Invaders.

Itallana Report Ualaa.
nOMR. Nov. I.-(- Vla Parte Nor. t)

The following official atatement was
Usued today at the headquarters of ths
Italian general atatf:

"In tha tdro valley ths enemy,
lees to drive us from tha Desseca basin,
opened a violent and Intense artillery fire
on the vtllagea. Ueiseca and Bocca war
damaged and Mensumt was burned.

"In tha upper Uexten valley (Dreva),
enemy troop which were seen In Intilch-rled- el

and Knoth were ahelled by our ar-
tillery. In the valley near Ludera south
of Luenlti an enemy detachment which
was attack! and dispersed by our troop
abandoned a quantity of rifles and mu-
nitions.

"Along the Isonso front yesterday, un-
der a continued rain, our troops renewed
their attacks with Onabated vigor. In
the Plava section: we atormed the Sea-go- ra

region, which was strongly fortified
by tha enemy,' taking ttl prisoners, In-

cluding aeven of flee re, with one machine
gun, many rifles On
the Podgora height we broke and pasaed
through a 'fourth exceptionally strong
Una of trenches. We took III prtaonera,
three of whom were officer. A counter
attack made on our flank by troopa com-
ing up from tha Qorlsla bridgehead was
hurled back with heavy loaaes,

"On ths Carso plateau, after repelling
with heavy loaaea several violent counter
attacka during ths night, our troopa suo-ceed- ed

by day In progressing along the
northern slopes of Monte Michaels and
toward San Martlno Del Cario. We took
176 prisoner. Everywhere our troopa
chowed admirable endurance, bravery
and set on the sacrifice."

CODKT MAY DECIDE '

RATE CASE TODAY

(Continued from Page One.)

tatad from tha bench that while an
Injunction agalnat the road had not been
decided upon, he did not aea bow the
granting of a restraining order could do
aity harm.

There was a talk about the bond that
would be.requ'rcd. but no action was
taken relative as to what tha amount
should be. .Attorney General Reed and
the member ' of the commlaitlon ex-
pressed the opinion that It Should ' be
aufflclent lo pruUct the pubUo and the
patrons of the road,

A auggcstlon waa orfend that In ths
event prior to the final determination
cf ths suit, tha railroad company should
advanru it passenger ratea. each paa-eng- er

on each train m Nebraska, buy-In- g

a ticket at any station, be given a
rtowlpt for tha exoeaa fare, and that an
account of this excess be kept In the
offices of . Receiver Bush In Bt. Ixjula.
This, however, was decided to be too
cumbersome .a plan, requiring too much
detail, and tha matter was left to be
dtterralnrd when action for or agulnst
granting the tejnporary order la deter-m'ne-d.

Just why he aaked. no one seemed to
krow, yet Just before adjournment. Judge
fktn'uom Inquired of Attorney General
lU-cd- :

No r AgrrtMHt for Reed.
"Will you doc In re of record that you

wlil not prosecute criminally the Mia.ojrl I'sclfio official if they charge paa-itngr- re

riding In Nvbraeka more than 1
rents per mUef Quickly Mr. Keed re-j-p

.ridtd:
"1 cannot enter Into any such agree,

im-nt-
, nor can I make any auch promise."
"That a right." replied tha court, "you

iav got to obey the law."
During the afternoon, much of the

time was devoted to arguments of whr
are fair ratea for hauling Intrastate
pa.eengera, and whether or not the Mla-u- rt

factflc la losing money on doing
luauienRer business on tha basis of 1
;uiit per nille In carrying people.

At the morning es!on of the court
Vt.jrney General Reed raised i..e qucs-- tl

n of the It trality of the eonatltutlonal
etnern,iut creating tha State Railway
cominuniifn. This, however, was not
Vouched, or pacwd upon by the Judgea

Co teat lea wf Reed,
Tlie contention of Mr. Reed Is that ths

cortMitutlonal amendment voted upon In
1 T aud adopted creating the cominlssloa
and permitting the member to aubee-c,int- ly

hear arid determine cajtes In
vhuti Jte ijucstloa of railroad ratea was
at liue the entire proposition waa and
l.ns tmca lu violu'.ion of the law of th
I'rlted it la his argument to the

'! he14.rt tl.st II. e membwra of

THURSDAY,

CADETS WELCOME TEACHERS Members of the
Omaha High school cadet corps assist school ma'ams when SALEthey arrive at the stations.

: TjANNIVBRSARY

the slate commlmlon have taken over
duties that belong to the Interntate Com-
merce commission, that they hava been
without authority to act and conse-
quently all acts that they hava performed
In the matter of fixing or denying rate
hava been Illegal and void.

In support of their contentions attor-
neys for the Mlsiourl Paciflo assert be-
fore the court that on the Nebraaka
lines prior to 1907 there waa Icaa paesi.-n-ge- r

business than now, but then It was
handled at a profit, whereas now there
I a losa of revenue In the traffic. It
Is asserted that In 1914 th Nebraska lines
carried 10 per cent more pasaongora than
during 1907, the laat year when the nt

per nilla rate waa In effect, yet the
revenue waa t per cent lesa.

Same ef the Fiaarea.
Dealing with reports, statements and

balancea attorneys for the Missouri Pa-
cific contended that on the Nebraska line
for the fiscal year ending Juno SO, 1914,

the paasenger bualness showed a deficit
of 1108.111 and for the fiscal year end-
ing 1915, a deficit of $1M,78.

It was contended that In Nebraska the
Missouri Pacific has an Investment of
approximately 112,000,000 and not only did
this money fall to earn Interest, but It
Inst ths company 128,000. In other words,
by 14 per cent, tha road failed to earn
operating expenses and Interest

For the railroad the claim la made that
the sroaa revenue received from Intra-
state paaaengera Is an average of but M
cents, while from Interstate passengers
It Is $1.40, and that the actual cost of
carrying one passenger per mile Is 1.13

cents, gross, creating a deficit on each
passenger hauled.

While rates for carrying passengers
have been reduced one-thir- d since tha

per mile law went Into effeot. It
la the contention of the attorneys for th
Missouri Paciflo that all expenses have
been Increased; for Instance, It Is alleged
that in 19U0 the Nebraska payroll of the
road was isw.000 and in 19 H it was In-

creased to 1.M7.M0

An array of figures was presented, deal
ing with ths coat of maintenance and
operation and ths relative share of the
sxpense that the passenger and freight
business should bear

Era of Prosperity is
Here, Says MoAdoo

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. Secretary Mo
Adoo, returning today from a trip to the
Paciflo coast. In which ho visited many
principal cttlea, aald he had been con-
vinced that the country had entered upon
an era of the greatest prosperity In Its
history. Secretary McAdoo said tha in
dustrial and commercial activity of the
country was based prlmarty on the na
tlon's eoonomlo and financial strength
and upon the awakening of the people
to tha opportunities for the expansion
of foreign trade. -

HASTINGS HERE IN FORCE
FOR STATE CONVENTION

Superintendent - Ever hart and fifty
teachers of the Hasting schools are here
for the stats convention. Last year the
Hastings school board declined to dismiss
the schools for the Omaha convention,
some of the buslnea men of that town
maintaining that the stats meeting of
the teachers meant only a shopping and
sightseeing trip.

The school board, however, became con
vinced that I lasting could not afford to
hold out and loae th many advantagsa
offered at thla great convention. At a
meeting of the board yeaterday the
schools, were ordered dismissed and the
teachers allowed to attend tha convention.

Vse The Bee's "Swapper" Column.

Suffer1
From Piloo

no matter how long or how bad go
to your aruytet today and get a 40
cent box of I'yramld File Treatment.
It will alva Quick relief, and a single
box often cures. A trial packs
mailed free In plain wrapper. If you
send US coupon below. i

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
prRAMin mra company.

ton Pyramid BUi, Marshall. Mich.
Klndtr send me a Free aample offyvand PileTreesasaaS, is plain a tapper.

Nam
Ftreet ,.
Hty State.. .'.I..
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France Joins Its
Allies in Putting

Pressure on China
I'BKINO, China, Nov. has

given support to the representations made
to China by Japan, Great Britain and
Russia concerning the advisability of
postponing tha decision as to

of a monarchy. Although the
French government waa not represented
In the original action, and accordingly
waa believed to have decided to abstain
from participation, today the French min-
ister, A. H. Conty, called at the foreign
office. He gave verbal ratification of tha
requent of the other three powers.

Notwithstanding the declination of the
Chinese government to postpone the de-

cision, on the ground that the matter
now rests In the hands of the people, It
is possible that the actual change In the
form of government If decided upon may
not be made for some time. There Is an
unverified rumor that If the election now
In progress results in favor of a mon-
archy, coronation of the emperor will be
delayed until the conclusion of the Euro-
pean war.

Discussing the refusal of the United
States to support ths Japanese represen-
tations, the Peking News, which reflects
ths views of the government, says edi-
torially:

"Had America acquiesced to the pres-
sure upon China at thla critical moment
the country bent upon predatory adven-
ture under the never falling guise of
'maintaining peace fn the far east' would
havs been encouraged. America is evi-
dently watching events attentively, which
may be disquieting to othe'rs, but Is a
source of comfort and encouragement to
China."

Mascot Geta Ilaadred Dollars.
Ultl Red Glennon, who maacoted the

Red Sox to tha American league and tha
world's chamdonshln titles h v.n
presented 1100 by President Lanntn.

THE

TESTATOR'S

WISHES
arc sometimes per-

verted if the Will is not
carefully drani.

The Peters Trust
Company rill draw
your Will when named
as your Executor.

Ask us for any infor-
mation yon may desire
upon this subject.

CS( Tsew
- Msn 'jsap-- .
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I622 fARNAM STREET

HOW I DARKENED MY
GRAY HAIR

Lndy Gives Simple Home Recipe That
She Used to Darken Her

Gray Hair.

For years I tried to restore my gray
hair to Us natural color with ths pre-
pared dyea and ataina. but none of them
gave aatlafafUon and they were all ex
penalva. J finally ran onto a simple
rvctpe which I mixed at home that glvea
wonderful reaults. I gave tha recipe.
ahlch U as fullowa, to a number of my
frienda, and they are all delighted with
It. To T oaa of water add a small box of
Oarbo Compound. 1 oa. of bay ruro and
H oa. of glycerine. Theee lngredlenta can
be bought at any drug atora at very little
coat. I'ae every other day until tha hair
becomea the required ahada. then every
two wecka. It will not only darken the
gray hair, but removes dandruff and
ecalp humor , and acta as a tonic to the
hair. It Is not atl.iy or grtaajr, doa not
rub off and dues not color the ecalp. Ad
vertisement.

C3LE5Z.

Big merchandise events crowd
one upon the other, presenting buy-
ing opportunities without prece- -'

dent in November.

ft

Nebraska
Teachers
We cordially invite you

to use our store on every
possible occasion. We will
deem it a favor to help
make your visit to Omaha
pleasant and profitable.
All of the many conven-
iences of our store service
are at your disposal.

One block from your
convention headquarters.
One block from the City
Auditorium.

16th and Howard Sts.

Ik Fur Shop
Second Floor.

Where' You Buy Furs With
Assurance.

THURSDAY
A SPECIAL

Genuin c Mink Muffs,
Scarfs and Sets
at Decidedly

Moderate Prices
The best quality of selected

Muffs, $27.50, $35,

$37.50, $42.50, up.
Scarfs, $17.50, $35,

$37.50, $45, up.

It Is pleasure to show any of
these s--t your convenience.

AMl'SEMKNTS.

nnVH 1:00,2:30,4:00,8:13,
OKJ I U e:5, 8:10, 9:45,

Today, Friday, Saturday,

The Essanay's Biggest

Success,

"The Blindness
of Uirtue"

In Six Acts,

The Great Moral Photo-pla- y

Which Every Woman and
Child Should See, with

BRYANT WASHBURN,
EDNA MAYO

And a Notable Cast.
Matinees, 10at wavi Nights, 10 20
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4 Day, Starting
Sunday NtKht, With
Matlne Wedueaday

Cftaalga

Wednesday Maliaee-B- ett Seats,

Amu

Boyd's

KPricesl25cto$1.50
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Anniversary
in Dress and
Silks for Thursday

Scores of large and beauti-tifu- l
lots of dress goods and

fiilks have been grouped and
placed on special tables for
easy and satisfactory selec- - i

tion. The following are a few
of the many lots in the Great
Anniversary Sale:

Silks

reweirftvsrs

Values
Goods

IJ.00 All-sil- k, 40-ln- ch Satin Btrlpe
Crepe, now - - - Jjgtf 7r&

12.60 Crepe Poplin, 42-lnc- h,

Imported, now - 81.25 7r&
$3.00 Satin Meteor, wonderful line

of evening shades, 40-lnc- h, noth-
ing more beautiful At any
price, now - - - 1.25 a yard

ll.B-- J Silk Crepe Poplin, one of the
season's more charming fabrics,
wonderful line of choice shades to
choose from, now - 08 & 7&rd

All Wool Dress Goods
All-wo- ol Crepe Poplin, very stylish,

shades, Russ green, Belgian blue,
brown, prune, wisteria, SOd
yard. ,

Black Dress Goods
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 values one big

table piled high, choice - --9Sc)
$1.00 Black 40-ln- ch Silk and Wool

Crepe de Chine, now 59 a yard

Wool Nap Blankets
Underpriced
$2.98 a Pair

Extra large size, heavy quality, fine
wool nap Blankets, In gray, tan, white and
plaids

Thursday. $2.98 . a Pair .
Basemeat.

Anniversary Sale Women's

Silk Underwear
Silk Vests Hand embroid-
ered, both white and pink, (T "1 Q Q
regularly $3.00; Thursday, tpl.tO

White Silk Bloomers-Reg- ular

price, $2.25;
Thursday, ---

Third Hoor.

AMUSEMENTS.

Pboaa
Bong

4S4.
Tha Only High Olaaa Vaudeville cironlt.

Dniir Mn . i n. Kv.rr nihil it.

HAN PIX8
CKIEN

Othar eota tola wok:
Hru Im; i. C. Ma-n- t;

R.x'a CaM4y Cir-
cus: Mm. DoaaJS-Aire- ri

ku rraaeti: feimaiaroa:
Orph.um TlHfl Wklr.

larr. 10e: bit mU (u et Saturday tad bun--
do), vx. Must.. 10c. m na Hi.

las

&XUJ5Xlj jKiss
rarpuwlr Book.d tor Coaatloa l

BILLY WATSON ni BEEF TRUST
MU81CA.L. Bl KLJ-.fgn-

Sam Biouuialnoui bMttiy rburua of M bTla
tht actually uM la th Emplra Tlr '.Tllo. thrw .Mlu . TwolMra. thl. ta dltlar-n- t

th.n th. .how. b.'- - hoot; we It.
Ladles XUas Matlnaa Weak Bays.

mt. M . J.clt Cunirr a Ulxnr Qlrll.

nRANDEISl TCDAY SS-t-
B.

J and Frldii Evening

THS STOCK rSUIOT
EDWARD LYNCH

MSev6n Keys To Baldpate"
atata, 15a. loo Hvag ISO. SSo, too

Minn Ooatiaaona from 11 a. m.
II I r r ' lP-- - Ail eeata l&o.

Both fteraooa ft Bean.
TODAY. 1BXBA? ABB SATVBBAT,

Beautiful

HAZEL DAWN
ta

"TBS aCASQUEmABBBS."

TWENTIETH CENTUKT
FARMER

Th Missouri VaUey'g
Greatest Farm Paper.

OMAHA

120,000 Copies Wetlly

TS.904 mitkm 15$ mlUtfOmaU

29 years in Omaha. 10 years
in this store.

Two events which we consider worthy
of recognizing in a fitting manner by spe-

cial sales of unusual importance.

$1.78

The Store for Shirtwaists
Announcement for Thursday

A Sale of fc O Q
Fine Waists, - - VO.OD

Instead of clearing these Waists in the
' January Sale, we will clear them in the

Anniversary Sale, so that you get two .

months' advantage.

225 Fine Blouses,
Offered Formerly $5 to $8.50, Go on Sale

Thursday for $3.85
This lot includes Crepe de Chine and

Georgette Crepe in all colors, including
black ; sizes 34 to 44.

. v. '
In addition we offer hundreds of pretty

blouses, for - - - $5.95 and $6.50

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
$1.95

Colors, black, brown, green, wisteria and
navy, Lengths, 38 to 42 inches.

A very special value, $1.95
. Second Floor.

See the Movies
on a Free Coupon of

The Omaha Bee
Watch for combination coupon
good for free admittance to
various moving picture shows
in Omaha and suburbs, to be
published in

The Bee Next Sunday

..' ', ' . "T: f J , 4..
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Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery In the West
Family Trade supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor,
2502 W St. TeIephone Douglas 4231. South 8S3 or 863, f


